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(the defeated of Yorkî.

liberal rcvird will be sg en.

T . First Pnze Pinoorte Mlanufacturer,
ýNO. 79 Great St. James Sute; Montreal.

Constantly on hand a laîge Assortient Of
Panos, Square and Cottage.

Second-band Pianos tat in exchangit.
Repairiing andi Tuning< promptly attendted to.
Perfect security m:. oe attained, and an

important branch of Ctnadian industry stimu-
latei. at the sane tinat, t>v purchasingý at this
establishmengt the Propr'etor'a position and

exp riace beg a guarantee tor every Piano
that leaves his factory.

B00ES and STATIONERY.

TEREOSCOPIC VIEWS in
Eat.as. Iitt.t..not, SCon.'Lto,? &c

oiored Groups for the Stereoscope.
Carte de Visite V'ess m Scotland by Wilson

of Aberdeen and others.
A erylageana e oren th c

just opened ou., and fer tatc ai teaSorable
pnces.

Clan Tarian aid Scotch Wood Fancy Goods.
&c.. &ct., &c.

MURRtA Y CO.,
Staticrrrs, Hall.

T HMPSN &DUFF,
Publishersi Agents.
orraToronto, and London.

Agents for Messrs. liackie a Son.
1Glasgowr

Lisoon Printng & PubIishin; CO.
London,,

Messrs. A. Fullarton & Co.,
Edinburgh:

essrs CasseLI Petter & Galpin,
Lotidon;

Massrs. Johnson, Fry & Co..
New Vrk

and Agents for tie principal Publishing Hnouses
n Great lritii and the United States.

1- E IN1TERNATIONAL
RA I LWAV GUIDE for this ro'ti.

just out. For sale a; the News Depot, l'ona-
venture Station, ande by tBooksellers. l'rice
Ten Cents.

GROCERIES.

II-AL[AN W\ARE-IOUSE,
69 Great St. James Street.

ew Wst'End Raisin
New Sultana Raisin

New Valencia Rasins
ew Layer Rasms '

Cw''urkey F.igs
Almeita Grapes

MaaaGrapes
Englisht Cobrnts, Walnut.;

Spanisit urs. Btrazil Nurs
Jordan Amtons, Soft-Shell Almonds

Finest Currants, Cantiied P'eck. &c.
WIotessae ani Rttail. .'erms; liberal.

ALEX. McG1IUlON.

I er;'vs Elev'ator,

Canal iasii.

Brick Stores.

Conter Coibornte andStret.

At t Tlannaries.

JAMES HI ERVEY
2i Sacrament Strect.

INSURA.NCE.

1 IMPSON & BETH UNE.
Fire.

Life. anid

Marine

Snsutrance.

OtrtcE: o2a St. Francois Xavier Street.

EW YORK LIFE INSU-R
ANCE COMPANY.

ncorporated A. 20 i.
Assets, $t1:ooo,oo , and no Stockho ders.

ithe above Cotipany ha-e appointed the
following gentlemen t be )irectoaS for the
Dominio oi Canada

Wm.WORKMAN ( rastentCiyBank

F. P. Pox:.vtt.L. Eaq,. Q.C.. of Cartier,

A. 'I. Or.1sîa Lst3.- ý, M . '.
Vlcron) Htrnoý Esq., 'Merchant.

WALTER BURKE, Gcl. Agent,
leralitidm.

3g Great St. James Street.Montreaa.

STOVES and CASTINGS.

W.CLENDINNENG,
(tata Wmn. Rodden Ic Co., i

Founer. andt Mantiurc-turer of S:ovcs, &c,
'orks, :65 to 79 tWilliam Striee.

City Sam ple and Sala R Om. tit and 1ao .
Great st. James stret
and a-a Craig Street,

7st>.rt M P

CABINET-WARE.

Hf 'ru 0 D. FUR
Go. AttratC..Corner Crair Streetand

Victoria Square, soltcis a call, Irtm partîs
about to furnisih, where th'ay can examne oie
ai tie largest and mot v'aried stocka in the

city. 'lhe Parlour Furnitur.e fi o the beat
quutity and latest esigns, either plaint or hand-

mely carvecl-r Walnut, rolished or in oi)t
finis.

The stock (tf Sideboards, lkcaes, Citant
ber Sets, Hall Furniture, &c., in Walnut,
is worthy ofattention.

New: Patent Spning-bed. st lows ini P rice as
to be itthin tie reach of -il parties.

G. A. i soie Agent in the Dtominin for the
sale o tie be1utrlly fiished Metallic casce

patited by " Fisk," also the fu1 Glass Cttaskeî,
which ias not yet been equalled clsewiere.
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WANTED STORAGE.

A 1 E D - Three Grit T O R G E FOR A 1
\ Countuctes. Any portion o: the

tson lay Territory would $t;t. 'lie oe Desnrrtpuions or
notlýle tromi cIaizatont t he bet ter.

Apply (ifby letter, pre-paid) to NaCH. n
The I-loti. GrO. lorw-.

(tIe defeated of Southi Ontario);
Tit Hon. sra Mcl>sr.nt

(the defeated nf Northumberlat d)'

i' d p

T f[LAM & ISA AC.
N

1~Qreeo; C'c;î linusa.
ig& Ureat St. Jacte. Suce:.

Lttuclhaen every day irim ta ,c.tc
Oysters ti pe.fection î

n aciars wf the lhc;t Brand. onl y, ker
iii Stock.

BOARDING-ROUSE.

TSA ACSON S HOTEL.
(17 -Si.

MI. is' has vacancie fO Uoardr,,~Aho, some la:ge U. tfntihed Rao. a wth i

wiîtout Itoardi. sery' sttktle for Oñtice
Qj;.art.

lJinnr eacht diay' at ',r t

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.

PI3 ROK V 1 ll E 1ý& C. \'

ut . t5 a-id t . amivg a: sand
Psont a: S..4 r. t. atie .o . ~

i 'ru.; lta-e Sad Pint a: il and
r , . a . e St tî.0 5..

and S Y..
A i .T awutt rit NIsin l'Ille tontcrt a: .irh'

FU th Tams, t, . erdc1' att -ar lrt,, Trai f;ro lItht

jcçt h U. F. Company St-ahe t.r
ot wa lttage du l'oit. erok. Li.. & ac&

ani te t i P .;t rm fot sd irt <as
latter ho' eam are tdue rrmt Kat Sud
Wcset.

ON'T'REA L PR I NT I NG&

'tsto Hlot:î t; Grecat St. Jamei''.

r , dt iptit ot I-tin g cc.
yand at. dtp'r-e'.

DiLVr DiT
DMar.

'. L AWRENC uCgar Stor, c0 e A
and Sampîle Roomîn. Greast Saint Jamie; pid ini iîadon' ... c.....tOS

Street, opoite the St Larete Hall
Se. MicL'îtmcy, un re;ttming ihh bae thasnk' tîy Stt
to htis 'numrrecrus crustomners for t he rtstp.
rentier hii sirce he comentedttrl in the aIc . n a ........-.. >........
store. begs tiI notiy that hi' Smitle Roomni ; ric abshtei, &c., &c. c

tinw he ïoutd repIete wsitI the chor.et Itor
rititable tIi the wtenr sean, and that lie has a t
just receivel a t 1ipplj of the very fmrtnt brands i .......... ....... 3.00
of Cigarq artd Tobacco front argini a the 're r. . C. -............

liavara t alo, a bwendid soirt ren t tof Mer.r
,chandi riar. itPipex, ierted direct
from Vienna and tier Cittes of tire utrIpearn

Cttent. 30 & 32 Great St. James St. StrictIy in adance .... ....... .
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DENTISTRY. RAILWAYS.

R I A NI) l R'K Rxiw~

ty) 1. pies;ftord ijdre; bm Ot taws a.bocn

~, <îsrR . I. ititt iratttnt . U d î:lrcî unti.i. etroi
C icaico and .dl point Wet't, t o. '.

N d SNica t,. tl". ,Itt. t
- - -l Accnîmîat'riont 'Tain for K :noon nd t

tertteihate Star<o ,rat ;7 a.n

BB.OKERS. 'tio ;stt Sai 3 .et..tl.,...i r1o2m. N n m4.4. r 1,ad

ICHOJLS. ROBIN SON & GoîSrG SoUh7J i ANUT 1 ^SrNt
Co, ccommdatttn Train fior 11atnd d itand

lNKRs D NRol FR
0  

lrr.etnte s.iron'. ai -. ro .
pru tr lOtoo at 4ai S. .

corner or St. Franco xie and Notre t F for r Ytk snd in. a: 4.0

Streets. ra :'î \s erant ld Ct'r 1-'ah

.~~ *ro (o New York ti. g.bm Lake
The purchase or Stocks and cxaid inr Rcl, n d t t 5a

York made a spealty.

All kinds of Uncurretrt Fiuids bought and Do. doî i 4 r.;:.

:ht ayrî or Qutebec. taind i nd

Gorha a n lt ator caxd, i.opi be:sten t
i al t.^ l · t St. aitire, St,

livacin:hîe. Aont. R ehrn,ndî. hirerroke.

R.STAURANTS, rr'lepn car, on fl NighT
h4at; checi'ied thrvgh.

OS'MOPOLITAN.e Steamer " Cm m. .ac Pr
EeýrY Srn:'ôtt. latter artS,.Il .1

This Fir:t.clas Estatdishment enjo lry trday afternoIr (tner rmaltga
the patronage of the motz respectable c. ,ne ott i sh S
of Citizens nid Officers of the G.arrin. :o ,n . She

The ve.r cIoicest Vi.andts andt Liquon ha' ecem accommdt n tor ' ne
alws ay's un tlsed wit th e blest atted.ncc, Fresbt.

and 'at tht iti.c;. rate; to b-e ini with in the Te lnterttont Compaît' Stcarc. t1-

City. nng ini cntetion with tie Gratln Tnk Ra

rher irest qualitics of oystere reaei-ed da7 y. l neav atd crv M wand

by k-.spres. t ^ivtsv aît 5 r.-î fr St. John;. N.e ., &c.
Cail anti judge for youreive T tckc ued îrough at the C"împ'ani t

A. M. F. GAN L . ' tc 1,,ta ~tttt;
Forfttrar sadas ttme if a 

and diparturm 'f Tr. at >zTerin1 al and
Way Statiot a ay at ithck ii <icr,
l<otîaenture Statrîn.

RE M NSOVSTlR adc.. î:R-vocEs.
Ciiop-iorc. 9) Gras: Sai;Maagin D;rrtr,

Street, Montreal. nte t Oc 
Feash 0ysters and Clamt recevedi Da l by

Express, anti Cooket lu tiler lt
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TR.H E A I Cli "rrEî Il-BLANDINA L . ;FS.t BRAN 1 S S 'OOÏvIN
NOT Reclinin at leng'th on cushions stuffed with the downy

;'.A/r / "ad// H nu" plumes of the Canadian goose, (Anser HodAeagus,) the
fairest of the daughters of Griffintovn lay extended; her
right band caressed with affectionate fervour the silken

CîiAu -AZIoNSE SWIS (erckcniC. tresses of a brinded English. Bulldog; whilst the other
restrained the impetuosity of a Maltese Lapdog, fit for the

NE sltr eveingpossession of an Arab) Shiek,
about noon, in the Her translucent digits gleamed with gems from the mines
commencemcet Of of Golcondagvbilst her finger-nails proved] her to be an

'December, when the heiress already in possession of not a littile landed property.
s urmmer sun was ' The alabaster wvhiteness of lier skin, surpassing the powers

i beginning to tinge of idyllic verse, may be likened to the parchinent upon which
with a cerulcan hue, Uhe wills of our ancestral forefathers used to bc engrossed.

itl e withered a n -Her teeth, few and far betwecn,-those which crean-candy
s verdant surface of a had yet spared to her,-can be better imagined than described.

->.., street not a thousandrj By te side of hier raven tresses the raven itself would appear
. mies from the capital le'ss ravenous, and compared to theim the sablest Indian

of the I)ominion of pigmeni, imported direct from the Continent of Jorneo, would
(.-a iada, a mud-be- have appeared as white as the driven and newlv-fallen snow.
spattcred and highly H er nose was of that type called by discernig tho' partial
varnished ' carriazge critics, the Roman straight,-verv far renoved froni the Grecian

hich rivalled m sI Benl .- CouIlc any one b fairer ? Compared to ber. the Venus,
brilliancy the daz- de Medici, de Milo, de Canova, were vulgar cooks. whilst the

li ng tints Of ïthe A\pollo B vlr was only fit to be classed] among the five-
canaîry 's wing, might cent shoeblacks.

Her right rb wias gazing with characteristic foncness on
ing along the dustv the back-hair parting of the Brainless Footmnian, whilst ber
but well-ded ck. left tic scanned the horizon through ih window at the

Two daintily caP- back of the travelling carnage. -1er heathen nostril. dilated
isonperfect in aillteir paris, and vhose hides land quivering, cenoted fear lest the author of her being

surpassed in smnoothness the sand-paper at the bottom ofi shouild bc a-
]ddy's telegrapl iiatchboxes, pawed ti ground. A sable (7 e ctn//nud.)

coachtaii, with a leery eye, andI who as a casual observer
mîtust have seen -a a glanct.c. came from the wilds of Circassiat
sat on the box. le wasa mian of Herculcan stréength and WANTED-FOR AN OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.

i".lntic stature. and froni between his punv fir gers might beh
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eniun en ftN.Iý .lcirsrie eiher from 1thle left wigOf the 7801 J-Iigh-Flvers.

seenii ising those reins of tawny buffal-hide wlîich restr:uned Some hospliortis froin a La Crosse match.
the nipetnc>u firy of teimatchless Pegasuss-s-s s-ses One of the rockers from the Cradle of the Deep

ylv his skie. louiging mn an upnright and recuibent posture. ye ke oe Lroard ach
s- te ie tOl ai 1' 'l'aliai sciîe e key of the" ;Larb3oard-\Natcli."

stoodi the hro of this oertrtie tale. le as a man of s One o' the steps of A Fli-ht of Fancv.
iunmers, 8 Winters, imnîîîerous Falls, and more Springs The e-las

clia tht c-.rnia.~e n xil~c'lieliee T ee-glass afuli Organ Swell.
anthe caial ge onli îawhich hie rodt Sone butter from a Toast at a Puiblic Meetin
\sa p ons the5 footmnliîitl engross the atteonat i Ailinterfron St.ames Club.

reders. of this iirillng and Cromancehurch Quire.
dlesable that an accurate dcsription of hun should be

given: 5 feet 6 incles alnd in height, and measuring from.
tie cenitrc of his back to the nîail on his dexter lanid il feet EN
1; inches, enabled to remove at pleasurei the
snapping mtIusquito. or whistling gnat froiUi theorse's left
auricular. he looked the very essence of an ntim du si/. No. 4.-Wi .

His ample Cahes proved tlii lie came froi a Bu//r family, Wmsîv is a social subjec-who says taint ?-Whiskyis
and thc lierv and proud look in his weatler-stained eye-ball, socialest co>njuncted with sugar, lemins, and bilin water.

showed a d tiait and indomnitable air not to be Cordby any' i- is goodi mîedsin took internai. Whisky is of varis

adverse stroke of fortune his tlhin and wiry lips extending kinds, Scotch, 1rish. Bourbon. Rve. etseterei, and is somtiines

for several inches across his countenance, gave evidence of a made into cok tales. The Frencli calles them 'coos de

sten and flexible will lis aqluiline nose tending slightly to coq." " Coquin" is Frenclh for "come and have a cok tale

a ;-c/rss stood] ont rominientv lke a hasSO re//co agaîinst Try it sum day and sec if it goes dowvn. Whisky m-kes

the înun:ky atnosphere while lis ears seenied to rival in tlieir peeple tighit if took im sumcient quantity arter dmiiner. First

unwonted diiènsions, the twin paddles on either.side of the have a good b/ou' oui and tlen its no wtüncer if vou get î'iî-,/.
Great Eastern steanship ý; anid to mîîake the icliosyncrasy Vhisky Nis macle i stils.- Iih memoiy hantits me. still." as

more apparent, his tall beaver hat formed of the finest te lrishmîîan said to the gajerw. hîo got hi fined £ioo. Take

tissue of silk froin the loois of Lvons rescimbled the fuiels vour whisky by degrees-but keep at il Soie peeple calls

of that nost succcssful exanple of naval architecture. vhisky-flasks pocket pistols-I calls emii -18 pounders cos

'T'o attem-ipt to describe lis brow would be impossible, since they brings you clown with a mg s/1o. Watch whisky'irdlI,

it did not exist ; for nature in lier beieficenc, liad entirelv and minci your r(e)ye. Aninus tuus ega (Latin). They ex-
overlooked the cerebral developmnerit of this extraordinary ryal families of Franice, Spain, and Naples, got kaved in cos

nian. Sncb was the Brainless Footianî. thev was addicted to a Bourbon policy. N.B.-The Prince
* of Wales donet drink whisky.
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SKETcHEs IN TIrE

O UR WINT E R

JUSTICE.
Must Justice be restrained by Fear?

Must righteous Judgnent fail?
Must Tnth, with Falsehood wcighed, appear

A Feather in the Scale?

Yes! urge each Quibble. Plea and Daubt,
Make every word a Flaw,

Turn eachexpression inside out
Bv subtleties of Law.

What matter though a viliain 'scapes
Stern Retribution's sword ?

Though Crime unsullied Virtue apes.
And baffles Law's Award ?

Tear, Justice, tear from off thv face,
That bandage that we sec :

An Ass's head and Fool's grimace
Are best befitting thee.

A MILE) CLASSICAL PUN.

'The following rhymes from a well known New York
journal were recently republished in the Garzete:

There was an old railway called Erie,
Of which we are ail cloosid wearv-

We've been jolly well fooled
Both by Fisk and bv Gould,

And we'll dabble no longer in Erie !"
COMMENT 1iY " TIoG-:S.

The iNew York Denocrat, from which the above lines were
taken, like Horace, is eviclently longing for something e c
prenniZus. -

STREr:Ts.-No. 11L

1- E A D-G E A R.

A FACT.
DioCEFs is mch anmused to find that one of his very

worst jokes has been unscrupulously stolen by a London
Comic Journal. viz., Pun, of 2S Novcmber, rS6S. It is as

follows:-
" A Cannibal Countrv-Jfan-dwu-ria."

.s thinks he has a right to sue the " Atlantic

Telcgraph Companv" for aiding and abetting this act of
piracy.

1)EFI N ITI (INS.
A Bar-g.- 'he profits on "dri nks" at a hotel.
Grecianen.- She stoops to conquer. (Goldsmith.)
Sheer Cruelty.-Cropping a terrier's cars.
Skating.-.\n ice amusement.

j A kich Fool.-l)ollars nithout sse.
A Ileavy ( harger.-\ fashiionable tailor.

'RIZE CONUNDRUM FOR ST. ANDREW'S DA.

Tuifr calumnious stait-ement that it requires a surgical
operation to get a joke into a Scotchmnan's head" is generallv
attributed to Sydney Smi th. ('harles I.amb is well known
to have entertained the sane heretical belief. But DIomIrs
knows better. t is only stupid English jokes that a Scotch-
man fails to appreciate. Englishmen, in like mnanner, are
completely non-plussed by a Scotch joke. Thus, the follow-
ing Caledonian conundrum vill, of course, be raviarc to
John Bull

Why was Robert Burns' Adieu to his Highland Mary
like a succulent young shell-fish ?

, Ucause it was "a tedr f>a/in."'

E NE 1 86.
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NOTIIING NIiXV IJNI)ER 'l'I-IE SUN.

)IOGENES.

THi Right Man to sell Books,-Booker

'f

39

D io NEs, to whom tie Wandering J ew and Parr of the Pills
are but as creations of vesterday, iaving entered on his 4 17th
lustruim, lias necessarily seen nuch of men and nanners in
his time, and has moralized deeply thereon. Amnong the
many failings to which poor, weak, human flesh is ieir,-ii al]
ages, climes, countries, and circumstances,-none bas been
more conmon or preposterous than an innate vanity, exhibit-
ing itself in singularity of costume anti affectedness of ait.
Ihie Proplhet Isaiah meted out to the dauglters of Zion well-
nicrited rebuke, in that " thev ninced as tlicy went and made
a tinkling with tieir feet," vlilst the sages of Greece and
YRome lad bitter occasion to ridicule tie follies of their age
and since the days of D 1)EtNocîcrrus, and tie youth of
DiocaFs, fashions have onlv changed to recur in a slightly
nodified form.

Soie 250 years ago tie light of DiocE Es' lantern was
thrown on one honest nian styling himself ' Democritus
J unior',-a man wlo stood boldly forth, arnied with the sword
of his wit and the bucker of his logic, to do battle with the
)ragon-deforiity' of distorted Fasiion. and the Cynic trusts

that the words of this nian nay once more be repeated w ithi

Anent the girls of his period, saith lie, " Not that comeli-
ness of clothes is ilerefore to be condenxed, and those
usual ornanients : iliere is a decency and decorum in this
"as well as in other things, fit to be used. becoming several
lersans, and befitting tleir estates; he is only fantastical
that 1s not im fashion. and like an old image mi arras hang-
ings, when a manner af attire is generally received but
when thev are so nwe-fangled. sd unstaid, so prodigiaous in
their attires, beyond thei r means ani fortunes, unbietting
their age. place, qualiitv, condition, wiat should we otier-
wise think of theni ? Why <do thîey adorn thenselves vith
so miaiy colours of herbs, fictitious fdowers, curious ne'edle
work, quaint devices, sweet-snellinîg odours, with those
inestimable riches of pearFh, precious stoties, rubies,
dianionds, emeralis, &c. ? Ahy do they crown themselves
" with gold anîd silver, use coronets and tics of several
fashlons. deck theiselves with penlants, bracelets, car-
rings chainîs, girdles. rings, pins, spangles, embroideries,
shadows. rebatoes, versicolour ribbons ? Wlhy do they
make suichi glorious shows with their scarfs, feathers, fans,
" masks, furs, laces, îiinits, rufs, falls, calls. danisks.
velvets tinsels, cloth of gold, silver tissue? With colours
of heavens, stars, planets: the strenîgth of ietails stones,
odours. fiowers, birds, beasts, fisies, and whasoever Africa,
Asia, Anierica, sea, land! art and industry of man can
atTord ?
So mîuch de luxu vestumn
Will ai hioest ian of the present day stand forth anid answer

the quesLuo'<tn-" \re uies so vastIy alteried simce the days of
Robert Burton ?" Quoti l'etroius l wha'l' t enti are those
crisped, false liairs anid paintetd faces? Io wliat end were
chignons invented, and[ how did Madane Rachel niake sure
of dupes ? All is vanity saith the Preacher. Follow not
the multitude.saih Ihockts.-iicium lçi estc //a.-
Witholit coumînîcnîing further on the above, whîich speaks for
itself (andwticle signifyiig lis intention of being down on
male monstrositics :lsO), DiouxEs. in conclusion. quotes the
treatient recommenided for the Girls of the Period, i62o:-

They hnad more nieed. saioe of thei, to be tied in bedilai
with iron chains, have a whip for a fan, and hair-cloth next
their skin iand, instead of carmine, have tlcir cleeks
stigmalized with a hiot iron I say, sonie of our jezebels,
insteal of painting, vere well served so.-J/,,dcr

"PERSONAL.'
t wili not surprise some of the readers of DioGENSl- to be

toli that he as, already, been asked to give active or passive
support to more than one candidate for civic honors in
March next. The Cynie, though taking a deep interest in
tli-Municipal Government, lias felt compelled to decline
conimitting himself. He expects, under the present man-
agement, to attan a circulation of, at least, 6,ooo copies by
February; and lie is so conscious of the power lie is destined
to ivield, that he unhesitatingly declares to all the world-
expectant City Councillorsincluded-that he is NOT FOR SALE.

Though his present bonafide circulation is barely one-third of
that number-yet, with a due regard to the importance of
keeping his paper-maker in good humor, and obtaining a
character for enterprise and liberality, he bas determined on
striLng off not fewer than 5oo copies of each impression
for gratuitous distribution to people who wont subseribe at pre-
sent, but must feel bound to do so by and bye. In the mean-
tine there seems a chance of his advertîising keeping up to
the original standard. 1e bas just received a dead-head
fron Quebec and a promise of two more from Ottawa and
Kingston. .Under these circunstances, and as lie considers
lie has established peculiar clairns on the gratitude of the
Dominion as well as of the Local Government, DIoGnES
exultantly declines to sell himself, at prscnt.

AN ELEGANT EXTRACT.
1 ihis i,, nificnt etetrprise (tize projccted subtuax-tn, tunnelbhenvecn Do, or and

calak)k cer.inly Ine aizzch s wcIl qualiiti to astonkh net ordy our a,'st0es. bol
the people of the preenzt gencration, accustoned as they are to gigantic undertakings.

Possibty. when I is completed, wle shail see others on a stàl larger scale com-
ment-d. Who shali say that before the present century is endeas zari,:e railrond
ri frems .nt/rl to Engrind ,nay not & #sple 'räunu:!at a mrn&r
of h.oeIs would be erected a. difrenTi Points, s that Oasseng nirj t oa:ai: , eti
and, rfres,«naeu :vA-n reguired.-Montreal Dai/y Wtos, Dec. Sék.

DioENEs lias a sneaking regard for the Dai News, but
he cannot suier his personal predilections to prevent his
expressing the mortifcation with which lie read the above
fearful paragraph in its editorial columns on Tuesday. I-ad
it been modesty hidden away among the News Items, nobody
would have thought it displaved 'more than bad taste in
selection, but as it appeared in all the glory of editorial type,
it nust be suppsed to be an enanation from editorial brains.
As: such, DIOG.NEs protests against it as brainless twaddlle,
unwortlhy of a newspaper claiîîîing to be above mediocriry.
TIhere are rnanv sensible articles in the News, a fact which
leads DioGES to express a hope that the estimable gentle-
rnan who writes the sense, will, in future, condescend to look
after the self-approving individual who does the nonsense.
'The Cynic tihinks Society will be benefitted, and the present
nianaenient of the AVzcis considerably inproved.

110 E TOLD A FLA TERING TALE»
1r is said that no one is a Prp/lct in his own countrv.

1) toaxi.- tiot bein- a native of Canada, hopes to be a Priqt
inI Montrol-to the Companv with wiichl he is associated

A TERRIFIC TRIPLET.
Whihci was the mîost tem perate of il the animais in

NoaWs Ark?
'l'he rhinoceros-because he liad but one orn the whole

M e.
In what 1talian city is soup always found

ln Turin, to be sure!
Of wlat cloth are the Artillerv unifornms m1ad

Gunny cioth, of course.

"THOU ART GONE FROM MY C;AZE.
lIOGENES regrets, unfeigiedly, that Crinoline has gone outi

of fiashion ; for it made the figure of even an ungraceful
wornan resenmble that of a bc/4
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,Rich is the hue of the red, red rose,
As it bloonis in a maiders bower.

Grateful its scent to the red, red nose,- i .s.: beautiful orniaments to the public toroughfares
Ah mie tis an exquisite flower miav be described as consistinm of two varieties,-the Dish

kin'd, and the DishSua-Hw and slpBsncomibination.l
And sweet is the violet, dainiv and bluet Of the tirst genus, that in threi Victoria Square hs the most

As it blossomns inii meadow or plain ;jimportant specimenl. At the tiie of 1. R. H. thle Prince of

li beauty and purity like unto vou Wales* visit, this fountain suIdenly etervesced i most violent

My own. my adorable-Elizabeth. paroxvsIs. 'here was a little squirt in the nuidde anu a

(Or, jane: if vou prefer rhomne to truth. - variety of still smiialler hydraulic creations aIl round. Owing
to the non-comnpletion of the Water Works* Engine these

And fair as the violet, fresh as the rose, aquauic eccentricities have ceasedi playing. ' The fountain

And sweet as the hone -comb, quite, has since renaiied a mere disl of water im sumnier, and of

Art thou, dearest girl. (but you n ust n't suppose snow im Mwnter. 'l'le whole design is remarkable for its

r in ,earnest inl (but Iwtu severe simplicity. ' eT he P la c essal
For, in point of fact, I have conposed this liutle poemt wholl She [lace o\nues contain s ante legant exangle of the
and solely for the benefit of the nuimerous readers h sial ictne which
DogNs, who may occasionally be calledi upon to contribute especiall' directee to four catdsh iii bronze whih surroui
to a Ladv's Album. Hlow far superior in every vay is what 1 the riiii lsen are decoratedi nes a tin rifkinmt
have now embalied in impershable verse to the antique ctai shended rouind their necks. pt artful method
lasv that furnishedti me with a hint o taming cat-til is Ile one usually adopted in ibis part of

e'hl'lie rose is rei. the D onnion.
The roes ie, But, by far. the mîost noteworthy specinen of this kind Of

Ho e ley's vstreet orna ne tation is that cu noinglydevise d composition

Ani so are ,, adjoining te Court 1- ouse. I stead of cat-tisl, the Dish is
adorneid with four Celerv Dishes in stone. The Slop-Bowl is

The 'uthor mayl be induced to continue thistheme n comparativelv plain, but all the rhetorical ability of )o ,Ns

some future number of Dromss would fail to describe the exquisite loveliness of the Sugar
-Buin; t is surmounted by a colossal statue of Neptune. (about

zteet high,) vho prescits armus, .er., his trident, to the Nelson
SOIE I-NG VORTI-1 KNOWVINC. C nmn. 'This trident is a nost original work of art, cach of

Ta[tiF Cynîc has lately becin thré recip-.ien-t of a good Inanvispogbintpe ih a smiall streami of water. The

enquiries as to the best nîeans of securing sufncient influence sculpture round the base is fantastic and unique. Four White
to obtain public employinent in this counr. Of course Porpoises stand eternally on their heads. with elaborate tails
much depends upon the nature of tie appoinnient sought elevated high in air. Astride, on the heads of these unfor-
but the following hints, taken at randomi froni a number of fstothe'swil befouti srvieabe t ~iùy apirng brifles frtuntatc e masroie, are four Little Bcys, the cfiiecncy of

ohrwil nsercabli brieess" hose clothing is a subject well worthy of the attention of the
or otherwise shiftless yoog nmen neiglîboring Police Court. The constant and sole occupation

Take every opportunity of making ydurself conspicuous on of these inhunan Boys is ta pick out the eyes of the P'rpoises
the popular side in Parliamerntary anid [uhicipal elections wih little forks: Vhen covered with snow this group bears
study oratory and go in e:ctensively for clap-trap, being ahays a close resemblance to a Twelfth Cake ornamnent. li order
carfut ta emphasize the latter, because the crowd always to render this fountain still more consistent and appropriate,
applaud the speaker who does so, whether he (nakes a point I)ocEs would suggest to the Water Conîrimittee that if
or not Get hold of a big looking glass and study attitude and Neptune could be made to squirt salit water insteadi of fresh
gesticulation for at least an before yon addresaudince Yo wil fncithiswit '~rnesc anthie,;llegury wolibe more corripletely carried out.
audiénce. You will fmd this attended with immnse adan-
age. Be particular to keep on good ter-ms with the newspaper
people, otherwise they may matil your speeches shockingl OU E ACROST C.
The best plan is ta correct our own proofs aIt the oñices.,
You will thus save reporters and others a great deal of trouble, a ts postme elegace
and besides have an opportunity of interpolaîing passages Reveal ng as it goes
rounding phrases. and ceclaring there was " l[tid applauseI A trunh which you may p raps enlia ice

where only two or three people manifestei approval, or the 13 battling widts foes.

reverse. Be particular on ail occasions to see thai your name is Or rdfather.
included among the notables "on the pl atform." '['he public T a bond.
Immd wil thus gradually becorne saturated with tii e idea that A character i o aml.
you are one of the lights of society, and that vou are bound A nasculine exercise.
to occupy at some date e:a important position. Whenever a An ancient matron
goofld mg looms up, y nu may consitier that you have legiti-A
mate clainms on the support of the political or cim'e magnates An ingsolable m o et

whom vou have helped or tried to help into office. Get AIl hse a oe a this a
thern to recomment vou strongIy in the papers, and have the Iiyave ihese and yoti've attaiti tlis last.
fact editorially noticed, before you transmit your application Solutions of tis acrostîc to be addressed Acrostic,

(Vou vill fii little or no difficulty in this regard-for an, Dior:.s, Post Office, Montreal.
mountebank wha vouchsafes a 5 cent advertisement generalln A notiflcatioin of the correct answers -will be gven ini an
has the same favour accorded him.) By carefully attending early nunber.

ta the above nstructions you may depend on obtainin
public appointrient sooner'or later\Io.Ni.. Voir s d for the ero priaior by M. Lt s. S. el Strci.


